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came another, and this time addressed find time to write to mother. Wheth
to me. O, how delighted I was! I! in health or sickness, in prosperity
skipped about the house and clapped adversity, in joy or sorrow, do not
my hands for joy. get your mother's anxiety on your

I was a very small girl then, but by half, and keep her constantly intore
the help of my mother I succeeded in as to your welfare.
answering my brother's letter, and we To those who have no mother k,
became quite regularin our correspond- whoi to confide, I would say, remed
ence. But during all this time he had ber him who hatl said, "As one wháo
neglected to write to mother. his mother comforteth, so will I

She did not complain for a long time; comfort tbee."-Gv!den Gnse?.
but one day she saw me opening a let-
ter, she said sadly,' "You all get letters
but me ;" and then she turned away
and wept.

I was deeply moved by lier distress,
and immediately wrote to my brother, A littie boy, who lad plenty of peil
telling hin of lier anxiety to receive a'nies, dropped one into the msson,
letter from him. box, laughing as he did so.

As soon as my letter rqacled him, no tlought in bis leart about Jesa?
he sat down and wrote to lier; but in the heathen, or the missionary. F
the meantime she was taken suddenly was a tiii penny. IV was as liglt ast,
and violently ill; and the same carrier scrap of tin.
that brought my brother's letter Another boy put a penny in, anat.
brouglit with it our mother's coffin. he did so looked round with a scIf-a'
O, how my beart was wrung as I took plauding gaze, as if he had
that letter, and kneeling beside the great thing. lus was a brass penny.
lifeless form of the one dearer to me It was not the gift of a - lowly hee,'
than life itself, sadly read it over. but of a proud spirit.

So full of love and tcndcrncss; words A third boy gave a peny ai
of comfort and ceer; just such a himself, I suppose I must, becar o

letter as a mother would wisli for from others do." That wvas an iron penny:i
ber absent boy. But alas 1 t came too It was the gift, of a cola, liard heax.
late. The lieart tliat would hiave As the fourth boy dropped bis penny
bounded with joy liad that letter cone in thc box le shed a tear, and is ei
twenty-four bours sooner, lad now Laid, I Poor heatiens 'm sorry He
ceascd to beat. are so poor, ignorant, and so mis

I folded tIc letter up and laid At awa-y'able." That was a si1rcr penny.
in a lttle box ini whicl I kcpt rny most was tc gift of a Ieart ful of pity.
valuable letters, witli the determination But there was one scîolar wlio ga'î2,
that my brother should never know 'bis penny w pit a pnrobbing heart,
that it came too laVe, ing to himself, "dFor T y sake, slovi

But, as there are pundreds of young Jesus, I give this penny, op 
readers who have left their homes and that thie poor liaten, who Tho

one Vo mry their fortunes in distant loest, will beieve in Thee, andbecou
ands, oft aem I would inquire, fWen Thy disciples." That was a goen

have you written to motlcer Do penny, because it was the gift f .
not negct thiy doty. Werever you ow many of our readers give o t
are, and browevr hurried nou nay be, pennies -8yirit of Missions.


